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"Mr. Hoover hal c:haDged 

from a creature of gloom to a 

child of joy'-Alice Roos. 
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going into busineu, blllinesa 

should go into the govern

mect."-Bernard MacFadden. 
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s. C. Swings Into, Action 
On April Peace Rally 

Cowley Lauds 
Social Trends 
In Literature 

Hundreds Attend Senate Hearing 
On Proposed American Youth Act 

Council Appoints Provisional Strike Committee of Five; 
Launches Preparations for Anti-War Demonstration Editor Speaks on "Currents 

And Criticism" Before 
Active preparations for the student anti-war strike on April 22 

were begun at the College yesterday with the appointment of a 

Provisional Strike Committee of Five by the Student Council. 

Literary Workshop 

'CRITICISM TODAY 
USES DIALECTICS" 

Cat Has Quads 
In Club Alcove 

Felix, fdine of the lunchroom, in
crea'ed the Newman Club's roster by 
four w\ten she ga\'c birth to quad
ruplets under a bench in the club's 
alcove during the weekend. Cat and 
kitties arc reported doing nicely. 

NYA Criticized for "Inadequacies"; 
College Delegates Leave Tonight 
To Attend Last Session Tomorrow 

In view of the fact that the American Student Union has not yet 
received official recognition, the Coun
cil has decided to take the initiative 
in leading the strike, it was stated by 
I ulian Lavitt '36, president. A cooper· 
ative attitude on the part of the faculty 
was reported by Simon Slavin '36, who 
has intervie-.'i ~{\ certain leading figures 
of the Administration. 

The Provisional Strike Corpmittee 
will draft strike arrangements and at· 
tempt to secure the support of every 
extracurricular body on the campus. 
It consists of LaW1"ence Knobel '36, 
Simon Slavin '36, Judah Drob '36, Ber· 
bert Rohinson '37, and Stanley Silver
berg '39. 

Robinson Hits 
College Reds 

President Raps Communists 
As "Skunks" a.nd "Liars" 

President Frederick B. Robinson, Wed
nesday denounced ,the College unit of 
the Communist Party "as a slimy group," 
"skunks." and "liars" before a special 
meeting of all staE members in the Great 

Rose Cleared Hall, called to hear the President dis-
An investigating committee cleared cuss matters of salary, tenure, and pro

Mr. A. L. Rose, head of the College motion. 
Employment Bureau, of all charges 01 Before the meeting had started, Dr. 
Negro discrimination. The committee Robinson had been charged with calling 
submitted a report, which was accept· the meeting "in order to intimidate and 
ed unanimously. This report commend. divide his opponents" in a leaflet distrib· 
ed Mr_ Rose "for his just and impar· uted by the Communist unit in the Fac
tial handling of the employment office ulty Mailroom_ The president read the 
and for his generous treatment of the leaflet, and then made his comments on 
minorities in this school." its authors. 

The group reported that far from Questionnaire Distributed 
"discriminating ag~ins: Negroes, Mr. Dr. Robinson stated that the Board of 
Rose has done all m hl3 power to help !H' h Ed . I d ted the pres h " 19 er ueatlQn la reques ~ 

t em. ., idents of all the City Colleges to submit 
~nothe.r Council committee, set up recommendations for a revision of tbe 

to mvesbgate a charge that Jame" I I d I T ert'n faculty 
r f R It' sa ary sc lC U es. 0 ase at 

\\ echsler, author 0 evo t Oil /Ie 0 inion President Robinson distributed a 
Campus, was not allowed to speak on p .' . I t k I and 
the ASU at a student meeting in Town. questIOnnaire as wee' on sa acy 

H . H' h S h I ff d th tenure matters. send arns Ig c 00, a Ifme e A I . I d' d th !J es 
charge. I t reported further that there t t. Ie me~tmg, Ie ~scusse e u,· 
existed censorshi of the official publi- tionnalre pomt by pomt, and declac:d 

T p d I-I . H II 1'1 that he hoped all would answer With cation of ownsen arns a, Il' 

Stlidil/lll. (Colltillued on Page 3, Colullln 3) 

Student Advocate Out 

Dormont Praises March Issue of New ASU Publication; 
Articles on Liberty League and ROTC are Featured 

"Then' is an cxtraonlinary richness 
oming into proletariall literature," said 

Malcolm Cowley, literary editor of New 
Republic, speaking on "Currents and 
Criticisms" before the Literary Work· 
shop yesterday in Doremus Hall. Mr. 
Cowley cited the work of Clifford Odets 
in the thealre as an example of the best 
in the new literature, from the standpoint 
of content as well as technique. 

Book Burning Significant 

One of the most significant events in 
world literaturc in the last two hundred 
years was the burning of books in Ger
many by the Nazis, Mr. Cowley stated. 
This aut awoke writers and intelligent 
people in all countries to the need for 
the oreservation of culture, and got 
throu~h the skins of even those writers 
living in ivory towers. 

Felix has been exterminating the 
stray mice around the caietcria since 
the' day, three years ago, when she 
adopted the Collcg,'. "Felix is prob
ably the most promiscuous cat at the 
College," revealed Mrs. Kamholtz, di
rector of the cafeteria, "but she has 
kept our place free from mice." 

Visitors are welcome at the club
milk for kittens requested. 

Ho.use Council 
Restricts Vote 
To Own Affairs 

The Council of House Plan Dele
The central feature of current literary gates resolved at its weekly meeting 

criticism, he said, is the dialetical pro- Wednesday that it "shaH, for the time 
ceSs: thesis, 'antithesis and new synthesis. being, formally commit itself on prob
The burning of the books by the Nazis, " lems only of internal administration. 
the Paris World Writers' Congress, and The vote was 14 to 9. 
the American depression are important The question of a House Plan policy 
factors influencing current criticism.. on any consideration outside its own 

The depression began to show actual organization was brought in when the 
effects on literature at about 1932, when Council vuted last week to ask the Col· 
Michael Gold's attack on Thornton Wild- lege administration to grant the ASU 
er for being an intellectual snob who a College charter. A stipulation was 
writes only on the past awoke the middle added to this petition that granting 01 

class to new forces in literature. the charter was not neceSfiarily a sanc· 
Mr. Cowley devot~d a large part of his tion of the ASU. 

,peech to a discussion of "Artists in Karpp Backs Stand 
Cniform" by Max Eastman and Stephen Mr. Mortimer Karpp, director and 
:,pender's "The DeslrIlclive Element." organizer of the House Plan, stated 
H,' said that Mr. Eastman brought one that he voted for the resolution be· 
g-n'at clement into .\merican literature: cause Hin the IJresent sta;:tc of our de
the fact that a re\'Dlution will not make velopment we call properly concern 
~,"\(I n6ve\ists out of poor ones, or good ourselves only with administration 
(' ities out of hureaucrats. "Mr. Spender problclTIS." 

"The young men anel W(lIlIeIl (If ,\mcril"a cannot, like pigs 

(lr wheat, be considered as surplus' tli('y ,':lI1not he held in reserve or 

put in cold storage, anc! they ca;lIwt rClllain idle forever.' With this 

declaration, Phil Schiff, hcadworkl'l- at l\ladison I-louse, New York, 

urged speedy enactment of the I1clIson-Amlie American Youth Act 

at the first session of the hearings before the Senate Committee on 
- Education and l .. ahor ye~terday. 

WPA Workers 
To Lose Jobs 

C~lIege Project Employees 
To be Fired in Summer 

More than 800 workers cmployed on 
the various WPA projects at the College 
will lose their jobs at the end of June 
as a result of instructions issued to all 
work relief agencies by Daniel W. Bell, 
Acting Budget Director. 

Mr. Bell, acting under President Roose
velt's orders, has commanded the agencies 
to make no further commitments for 
work rdid projects that cannot be com
pleted before July I, the beginning of the 
new fiscal year. 

Mr. Howard G. Bohlin. faculty mem
ber in charge of ~!! WPA activities on 
the camjlus, stated that the projects would 
be disVlntinued on June 30 in "accordance 
wilh the edict. He added however that 
official notice has not yet heen received, 
and that hi,. informalion has come. only 
through the newspapers. 

Pre,idrnt Robinson could not be reach
ed for a comment. 

The discontjnuance of WPA funds will 
lea"e the library, the tunnel anrl the 
Lewisohn ~tadillm projects incomplcted, 
New sr,un,,'s <If funds for these projects 
have not '" yet been sought, according to 
Mr. Boldin. 

Hundreds packed Ihe roml1lillee cham
her ill WashinbT\on 10 protest "the hope· 
less inadequacies" of thi~ National Youth 
Adrninistrati,'n. which expires Ihis Junc. 
SchilT cited the fact that, "since 1929 
1Il0re ,than 12,000,000 young people have 
left school, with an average of 1,200,000 
hoys and girb turned out of school every 
year ready for work that cannot be 
found." 

"Thc morale of the United States 
of America is in for a good trimming 
unless we do something immediately 
for our young people," he declared. 

College Sends Delegatell 

Representatives of The College will 
attend the last session of the three
day hearing tomorrow. Julian Lavitt 
'36, president of the Student Council; 
Louis Burnham ';\0, president of the 
Douglass Sociely; Edward Goldber· 
ger '36, copy editor of The Campus 
and \Villiam Spinrau '39 will leave fo 
Was'hington tonight_ 

The city council of the Americal 
Youth Congress ana the American Stu 
dent Ullion urged all individuals 
youth groups, student and trade union 
organization,; to send delegates to th 
Capitol tomorrow. Round trip fare i 
$3.75. 

Among those who arc expected to 
speak in support of "I-I. R. 10189" to 
da'r and tomorrow are Francis Gvr 
I1I~n, president of the United Textil 
Workers; Representative Vito Marean 
toni0; Francis Henson of the Teacher 
Union: William Chamberlain of th 
COlllmittee on Fair Play in Sports; Jo 
scph ]'. Lash, national executive sec 

characterizes the united front of criti· Mr. Karpp stressed the fact that the 
Cj'I1I, He gives Ihe tenor of Ihe Paris Plan will not carry out its intention 
COl1f:ress. which is that the good in lit- to be an organization where all sects 
eratun' is about the suff,'rin~s and the and beliefs can meet on common 
joy, c f ordinary people, and the had a- ground if it adopts a partisan view on 
unut abstractions. race differences and I any outside issue. 

By Edward Dormat racial sup~riority." Chick Chaiken '38, president of the 
Slightly belated, but still going strong, the March issue of Stl/de.llt When asked about the market for rev- Council and a member of Sim House, 

The Nlict was issued by President 
Roosevelt after he had conferre,l with 
Harry L. Hopkins, WPA administrator, 
Corrington Gill. Hopkins' financial s(lec· 
ialist, and Mr. Bell. 

retary of the ASU; Joseph Cadden and 
Thomas Neblett, of the National Stu· 
dent Federation of America. 

Advocate is on sale today at the College_ Here we have the essentIal ollliionary literature. Mr. Cowley remark- said that "the Council acted unwisely 
spirit of the ASU on paper-a vital, militant organization, spotting efl: "Bad." He said that few of the rev- in this regard. It should reconsider the 

danger quickly and ready to fight for its olutionary novels have a circulation of question as soon as possible for it can
rights. 3000 and that almost no magazine stor- not logically erect a 'Wall of China' AFA to Hear Talk 

On Negro Congress 

Manning Johnson will address the mon
thly meeting of the Anti·fascist Assoc
iation of the Staffs of the College on the 
"National Negro Congress-an Anti-fas
cist Force," on Sunday, in room 126 at 
3:45 p.m. 

Following Mr, Johnson's address, the 
committee of eleven appointed at the 
February meeting to study the reports of 
the special Associate Alumni Committee, 
will probably report its findings to the 
Association. The group was to study the 
documents in relation to their anti-fas· 
cist implications. 

Manning Johnson is prominent in la
bor circles. He was a trade union dele
gate to the Negro Congress, held on 
February 14, IS, and 16 in Chicago, Illin
ois. He is the business agent of the 
Cafeteria Workers Union, affiliated with 
the American Federation of Labor. Mr. 
Johnson is also an organizer of workers 
and trade unions in the Harlem district 
of the city. 

The Advocate contains two articles on, i;s 0; articles are paid for. about the House Plan." 
the Liberty League, one by Beauvais Duf-
fy, leader of the Princeton Chapter of 
the League and the other written by 
James Wechsler, editor of the magazine 
Here we have spread before us the at- M 
titude of the League and its lack of " 

ACTRESS SPEAKS r SPECTATOR RAIDED 

Brown Tells Workshop Students Upset Publication 
program, its danger to the student move- Theatrical Experiences Offices at Columbia 
ment, Both of these are wen-written and 
both are exceedingly important. Here is 
a quotation from Wechsler's article, "Six 
Reporters in Search of the Liberty Lea
gue Program"; "You must admit." he 
(Duffy) beamed, "there are an awful 

Marie Brown, leading lady of the recent Unknown ~rsons raid cd the offices of 

Broadway production "How Beautiful

j 
the Col' ;bia SpectaJor,. daily under

With Shoes;" addressed the Theatre graduate (I'" :"per, and the lester, hu.m

Workshop yesterday at 1 p.m. The t.!!: or magazi ,',; y this week, overturmng 

lot of drips in your organization. You was given at the House Plan Center_ desks and baskts and scattering papers. 
They left the 1following sign in tlie 
S peclalor office: "We are not finished 
yet." 

know the type-the C.C.N.Y. type. (He Miss Brown spoke of her experiences 
laughed somewhat triumphantly). That's as an actress and of the chance occurren
our main point in organizing at Prince-

t 
ces which led her to the professional 

ton; we tell students-Yilu don't wan 
your sch~l.to become ,a,nother C.C.N.Y stage. 
and they lom up . . • ' The address is tbe first in a series of 

Another outstanding article is "The speeches by prominent theatrical person
ROTC, Builds Women" by Congressman alities to be sponsored by the group. The 
Mal:ry Maverick_ In a fresh, vivid style, Theatre Workshop was recently organi
the Representative from Texas presents P b
his views en ROTC and his reasons for zed by Dr. R,ichard Ccough of the u 

(Continued on PaQe 3, Colu",n 3) lie Speaking Department. 

The Spec/a/Dr is edited by Roger E. 
Chase who in his editorials has fre
quently attacked war and fascism. Chase 
stated that he did not believe the raid te 
be the work of vigilantes, but a mere 
student prank due to the effect of spring 
upon Columbia students. In a recent edi
torial Chase urged that Joseph D. Mc
Goldrick replace President Robinson. 

Lederer T cdks on Fascism 
Calls Jap System "Anti-capitalistic But Not Socialistic" 

In Address to College History and Economics Clubs 

]'apanese fascism was described as "anti-capitalistic, but not so
cialistic," by Dr. Emil Lederer, dean of the Graduate Faculty of the 

New School for Social Research, before a joint meeting of the Eco

nomics and History Societies yesterday in room 126 at 12:30 p.m. 
As evidence of the opposition of -

Jap::.nese fascism to big business, Dr_ 
Lederer, who was visiting professor at 
the Imperial University of Tokio from 
1923 to 1925, pointed out that the fas
cists of Japan "assassinate not only 

High School Principal 
Denies ROTC Formation 

The movement to establish an ~OTC 
ministers hut capitalists as wei!." "It unit at Stuyvesant high school has no 
is a military movement, not a political 
one," he! continu~d. 

Professor Lederer c1ainled that the 
young military officers, who are for 
the most parf from the agriculturai 
class, wouli:!, if they ,were in power, 
"conquer China this afternoon, kill the 
capitalists, and solve the agricultural 
problem by abolishing peasant rent." 
"The driving force behind this move· 
ment is the desire for glory," he added. 

official status, Sinclair Wilson, ptincipal, 

declared last Monday. 
"Colonel Robinson has no connection 

with Stuyvesant. We have held no dis
cussion concerning the establishment of 
an ROTC here." he said after reading an 
unknown student's marges in last Thurs
day's Campus that he and Colonel Rob
inson . "are between them setting up all 

ROTC corps at Stuyvesant." 
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WELCOME 
Not U.JI'lteT.: ''''1tO lntlmidotlnl( W.ldtnt.s the 

Pn:x~'::1t hail I(rm!: after the teaciung 19..:stt. F1r!t. 
hf! ~~!"'it ''::J.~ 4 ·"l!~:"in:l.~.fre rm salan:::.s .and tenure 
tf) ",cry ;.:';;'0'-'.1.: ~:.'i ::.;·.(uC~~ff ·1.1th the thinly 
C(Jf'sP'-4..1erl }':;;'; t;: ;.~: .. '.~: ~_:-.,,::-:, f.;n the spct. 

But th~ te~ch~r; :; ;::" :A:,....ly and wlseli' de
cided to an.rm:r tr..e ,.,:.;,o,:;r_: :.<:r~ C'A I e.c: 1 vel y. 

In tru.1J an u~Jpre'c£den~ed ..!;.:t.;.j·f: r .• :: OJ. -!: ~ :r.!e'v

ed, there being a yAm U.Jr::r:.1::~;: ',i :r,·; :\;:-,·:rican 
IUIociarion of Cmvemty f'rd~~;r)", tn'! Inrtruc· 
toral Staff AWA'latlOfl and tn': Teacher; CI'jon 

Pre~IdJ!nt Rr,-!:tlr.v.in r,:~;:·,,;.,;{~,j ~I c.4ih:11{ a. 
cl~d meetir " ·,r tr,~ ?r::m: L .. :.;,I:1, ~.:-,5 Wed, 
ne6day. ~-ipr'.' tj:~ h'H.'¥: . .-.::d If.:', ·1 m' ... -!t l":1"'ldlgr;lfied 
;t!t4d" un tht: . ret.!o:,," ","~;Jrj~ t:~t:m all y;rtl5 r)f 
foul ndme;, 1 f.e (.· .. _,1··;' ,:~ [fir tt.!.': ";;ri.'S ~ lCdflet 

published hy the C',mm'lr,l;t !'art,· Cmt d CHi' 
f'/)JJeg!:, which very artly and '_',Treed)' analyzed 
exactly what th" Pre~ldent w(,IJld say. We yuut.: 
from thl~ leaflet wr.llh, It y.-erm c_ l1S, glves bplen' 
did advice tc; tl.e 'tall'. 

Should tile P'e'.IJe>lt <laempt to attrIbute the 

wlde~rrc,d d,scontent that IS s,,;eep17lg the 

staffs to the mailgned mach17latlu7lS of that 

handful of rell" eueT:; teaW1lIng p"son u,·.11 
at (jrlU: re[.(.Jgn:;.:c d:~jt dl.~ I') not true, and IS 

merelj the u'ilicl rcci·bcllt.-r-li-; .... ~~errlpt to (on' 

fv.;e the 1\',[4e Tr.< .t'.I!1 (O'-:II>t of mature 

and d~i.be·!ate lnd, "i'wll wh/), when the)' 

act f')T thel" r,e·t ,n/ereH', do.w WIth the full 

u:r;g'l1L"'l ,.j the I)',ues I7llJolued. It is the 

f're:ld~n_' own pollne.l whICh haue umted 

the Co!lq~e agal7lst him. 

\.Ve repeat. meet hu speech ,.~lth dlgmfied . .,1, 
ence. 'Then Immediatelv ca.ll meamgs of :",o"r 
organizations. wheTe :. ,)1.1 (an giue a fitting, 

fearleS.! and collect,,,, re'rome to his attempt 

to maintain the l7le4uailtICs of saiar),. promo' 

tion and tenure tuhlCh exist between Cit)' 

College. Hunter and Broo~/yn. 

We at'~ extremdy pieased to see the. staff join
ing Uil in what ia our common fight. 

• 
IVORY TOWERS 

The hoary academic :Mue: Ivory Towers vs, 
Progressive Action has ocen resurrected in the 
House Plan. House Council, which is more or less 
the governing body, by a vote of 14 to 9 threw 
in with the former, maintaining that the House: 
Plan can not take a definite stand on any con
trovenial iMue. 

TIm puts u.s back about five years. The course 
of development of collegiate philosophy has been 
ON: IItarting with "rah, rah for old Podunk," 
through mtellectualism and defeatism of the 
JWJry Tower type which followed the first World 
War until the crash of 1929. About then vague 
ltirnngs of revolt and questioning began to in
trude and by 1932·33 a v.ut number of students 
bad rejected the OIItrich philoeophy of the Col, 
• at a -.a.octuary where the problems of the 
-nl will be: hotly debated and di5cusaed but 
wIaidJ will be immune: from the turmoil and con' 
Iict of the markctpbc.e:." 

Ju pIaa of thia incre:uingiy untatiafactory out, 
look amc: grOWIng Jtre:ngth and interest in the 
Student League for JnciUlltrial Democracy, the 
National Student Leagut, &.i:J Problema Clubs, 
and lad Marx Societies. In place of the 110" 

called "academic mind- came the aware:naa that 
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the: Itl.ldalt c.ouId DOC: J.icl.au himldi from hie. 
from struggle. 

fnnlly, this luea a.::tlal d the .Hcwe P'wn 
U ftl""f I.ln!oit!:15f c.a.ory. k&ed it is disr;urbmg to 

lee: the Howe PWt. whi.ch '11'.'1: fed is ~uy mud! 
oceded i<t the Crl:lege, ~go itself to t::is a...ae:nt, 
decrepit. Or./f'ff.b:.nf, 0 • .:y· 

There U 00 gr:AlP aL.,-.. hue, r..o ~..c .... t.a.t 
Jt.a iot.e:reau ma y be, that can dI~'(,<fce It!df i rom 
liie. 

An not the me:mbe:n Qf the H~ PUn dis
turl:.eO by the: w:r.,. real danger of war? Are they 
not faced ... ~~ =y prr..b!em.s , .. -he:1 the SY A 
e:xpirea 10 June' Are rJOt !'egro members of the: 
Howe f a.ced .,.·d·, prr:,(-,ieIru of 6.scr.Inln.a:'Wll? 

Neither the H'JU.se nor .any other Cirgaruzanoo 
can acape the:se pr0b,=s Tr'-)' !9'-!5t be faced; 
disoJ""t'd mte;;';<:ntly: a..,d GnU u,e sUUtlOll be· 
c.ome& dear the (ff/".'.nl:2twn mu;t ·;,·hrl.e.hean.ed
Iy com.mtt iUelf to the suuggle foe the correa 
principle&. 

We urge tho· Howe Councl to roodu.ct a re
ferendum of if.ll rnembenh.ip on 1[5 V..sUon. We 
are o:ru.tJI t}-...<t ue Hoose cann0t grO\J,', cannot 
expand, cannot exlSt whlie I: d.a:-,ce.; m an Ivory 
Tower. 

• 
Underg7<UiU4tel at Centr~l C,-;,·.'Tr:!:--, !ZUlU>. 

Ecuac!cr. went on stn~e 171 pc:en aga;,...s: the 
<Ulml1tlS!ra:lUe po!Ute; 0f the c.:r.:~·e15't). A.s a 

Te~u:: of the stn~e. the prt[.~er.~ of tht L<r..n:er' 
ro::; ro::;;r.d cr.d a new 'me ~_C.I elected b) the 

nu.ient bvd:i. £ducat.or.,l! /:je a: the school ha.s 
s:r/., ccmtl7lued peacefull~. 

• 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

Princeton started a "Veterans of FIJture War; 
Post," asking Cr.rngre5s hr a S 1 ,r1Y; bonus \I;h.;~h 
the future veteran; ca~ e~lyr,. whlle they'r.~ s~lll 

yeung. ~;r:etel!:1 rjtr.:::r c0Ueg~5 have crumed In. 

Vassar aL;.:; drp-s Its ;:art ·;.ith the "Gold Star 
M(Jthers of Vc:.:rans d Future \Vars:' request' 
In;; funds to Vlilt the site r,f d',':Jr future sons' 
graves. Indeed;, veri w(Jrtnwlule movement. 

We want to df) (.J'Jr p:t~ =', we are formlng 
the "Assoc1atwn (,i Fcm:lgn C"-;rre,pundents of 
Future Wars." Vie intend to have classes on 
how to write atrr ,city stones. hl)w to send garbled 
dispatches etc. \V" h'lpe to enlist the sympathy 
of prominent experts, sud I as Colonel O. P. Roh, 
inson of the ROTC, lr.J ,lld us in our work. 

We are offenng it pn~e (,f hrmorary member
ship to that perYJn ';;ho can supply us with as 

good a slugan for the next war as "make the 
world safe for demv.r.lc:,." This is reJ.liy (Jne of 
our rnust veXlng pr() ']f!ms. 

• 

• RECOMMENDED 
Stud~nt Adt'ocate -the March issue of the 

American Student Lnir,n magazine, featuring an 
article on the Libert)' League and college students 
by James Wechsler and a discussion of the Negro 
~·::>uth problem by L(;uis Burnham. S.05 in the 
alcove. 

Murder in the Cathedral-'f. S. Eliot's stirring, 
pvetic drama will be produced in New York for 
the first time by the Popular Price division of 
the Federal Theatre tonight at 8 :40 p.m. at the 
Manhattan Theatre, 53 St. and Broadway, Per
formances every evening except Sunday until 
March 31. Orchestra $.55, balcony $.25. 

loris Ivens--one of Europe's outstanding di· 
rectors will speak: Sunday at the New School for 
Social Research, 66 W. 12 St. in conjunction 
with the showing of his film "Borinage." Three 
presentations, at 4: 30 p.m_, 7 p.m. and 9: 30 p.m. 
Admission $,50, 

'The Composer. the Audience. the Music-will 

be discussed by Marc Blit4Stein and Aaron Cope
land in the second Forum of the Air, tonight 
from 9: 15 to 10 p,m. on WHN. Gilbert Se:ldes 
will preside. This series on contemporary issues 
will continue for nine consecutive weeks every 
Friday night. Admission to the broadcasts is free, 
but tickets must be procured in advance at the 
offices of the New &:';001 for Social Research, 

Awal{t: and Sing-Ode:t's' drama of family life 
in the Bronx will be presented at the Y.M.H.A. 
on Claremont ParkWilY and Fulton Ave., the 
Bronx, this Sunday evening. Admission $.35. 

'The4tTe Collective-this group will present 
Private Hicl{s and a one-act play by Lope: de Vega 
at the,Provincetown Playhouse, 133 MacDougal 
St., starting tomorrow night and continuing night, 
ly for one week. Admission $.35. 

~ Years A_9_0 __ , 
OD lli:'Ch 20. 1926. Carl W(:1~<berz 

'Z& SCY'~e a: • .he C:;.:ege 1t"U "cluD
bed and w\-aZdT t~t~~·· 1:1 &<an unpro
,~A:od ~~: ~~. =r/~~d pd:~n. 
.. biie .~ the P:;':M:~ h=-e of the striking 
t~xtik 1I'(;rk~r~ 0; Pc:.a.ic.. Sew JerK')'. 
Albert W~s:.oc 'Zl. an al==! was lead· 
ing the ",rike. 'P.>e '::Jun<J .:udent was 
CCIt 0: .. cr.Jt!l!ll;~ee !o<:r. by tile Collqt 
Social Pr-::oiJk:zru Oub to in .. ~gate ear 
comic CD<ldltioru unoog the suil=s. 

TODAY 

Twv ~~ .~. ac.c'.l5eC of Mscabb'.og" 
in !he r=t e:n"l<>r nri;ce. Fifty stud· 
e:ll15 f= :na!.5 ?ic:-et )i::e;s to protest the 
!.;,,;, .... i!::g 0: ~5 li~ -Rtd Salute, .. 
"Fighting y.,.,..h, n and ·'RliI-IUff." Tbe: 
SoCaJ Prv:,l=, Oob is dead. III its 
stead, :ue 1..'><: la: g"" Pot: .;", Gub a.od 
the Society (':If ::tudcnty Liberties. 

bernie 

• 

- THEATRE 
IT c.·S HAPPE,S HERE 

The go..-er='!nt, <:r.:r foremost patron 
of the '"~!'. i, getting a terrific headache 
fto:n ':::~ >-~·.: .. 'j:"'les i:1 w~ich ::s Federal 
Th'!'at:~ p:--:.j"!":"': is t::1:TI"::'hed. F::st 
tbe:e W&.5 t~e r~3ig:la~iCn ': ~ Elmer R~c~ 
woo .,...-;:..:l-::-.'t !'Jl<:i<!t~ e~s0!"5hip of 
·'E~:'J~:a.:· a L· .. ing- ~; t w~;:,apoer Project. 
T:-:t:n l.a~: .::at:::-·h.y a: !::~ opening oi 
·'7:-.;::: , .... ~< ... ,,:~ L:.<"::-: · ... ·~:ch was 
~:'::"5.!;t:;:":-: :':t:- ·'E::--,:0;"ia." t~ere were at
'::":.'1;.;r..5 4: 1:-.. :::::-.;; t~J r~0~ by a fe--.v 
-,.!r. .. ::1t:-:Cd..-:::·· .""':-;1") rf:5-f:::-.~ed the play's de
~~:""': try t.;; i<i;:-r::::-.ri-:-:i a.r.d t') uphold true 

. ;~~:-i:~:: ~:'"ac:t::'DS :':0 m4~ 'ng Earl 
Brc..-o't' :':":- r:'.J:T.;:-:U!i:!t Party leader, a 
cr.ara(::er l:1 ti:e play. 

:\ow th~ Pr.J;..· ... lar 'P:-;ce Theatre. of 
v.hieh Erj.,.,ard r;'fYlman is riirec:or. has 
announce<! "Class 0f '2'j" by Orrie Lash· 
in and ~iiIo Ha<t;nll's ic,r p,oduct:on and 
the hunrIred perc"?nt~rs are raising the red 
;care anew. The ~ew York Sun presents 
this g~m in repnr1ing- on the play, u ••• 

Terj rJepart5 anri flings himself be!"!e:!t!t a 

".1b".), train. Ken. seeing that vnIy Com· 
mur.ism is leit. ends the play whon told 
of T ,·,r, dea'h by sayicl(: The Iucky-· ... 
To m'! tht: conc;u=ion ~ttm5 wholly de
featist in t·:Jne. rather than communist, 
a:lt1 m(j,':over. sir:ce ()fll"" ,-Ii the authors is 
secruary to \\' aTter Lippman oi the 
Htrald·Tribunc, it is n0: likely that the 
play sounc5 the cIarlGn ior the revolu
tion. lIuwever, whether or not "Class 
of '29" io; left-wing in tendency ~ems re
latively llnimr"')ftant, \Vhat is ,tartingly 
important i ~ t:lat we have ~ definite 
movement. fir:;~ by the government, and 
now by reactionary elements. to ::ar.JOtage 

any project that attempts t'J bce modern 
problems r,·,Ii,tically. Thus. t::-, tn"tre, 
which ~o many still consider ~ J:neth:ng 
apart fff.Jrn modern society. i::: icveaJed 
as an int':gral reflection of current po1i
tics. Should "Class oj '29" be tar-ned, we 
will know that it HAS happend here. 

S, P. 

• 

- COLLEGIANA 
Slip of the Tongue 

A nude young girl recently 'danced 
on the athletic field for a hand'picked 
grOtlp of Southwestern University stu 
dents. The stern comment of Ihe dean 
was delightful. After the investigation 
began, he issued a pontifical state· 
ment to the effect that the incident 
was closed "until further facti were 
bared." 

• • • 
So Help U. 

The following IItory is ab&olute
Iy true. A atudent at the Univer
my of Texas became suddenly 
abort of funds. In answer to hill 
tele«ram of distress, hill pater mail~ 
ed him a check and when told at 
the bank to eDdone the crisp pa
per. the .tud;, wrote: "I heartily 
eDdone this check." 

• • • 
A Triumphal Return 

There was a lovely dog cantd Lino, 
and one afternoon Little Audrey and 
her brother visited the family that own
ed the beautiful puep. The brother fill
ed the dog's drinking dish full of gin 
just to see what would happen, but 
Little Audrey just laughed and laughed 
because she knew he couldn't Pickle
ino. 

lIort 

-ALCOVE 
Gentlemen of the Press 

thre~ yea:-! :n var:..ous capaci!ies. 
\\' e ne.::xt corne !o the outer .st:--at1 

Read;:", fre"" left to right :::-ey are: 
~.laurice Ba5~hes oi the JV~id-Tc~-
9ram ,~hwl page and the Port ::-c .. s page. 
Ka!m.a..1 S:egcll of the A m.t"Ti.:" an, ~~'"TI!!el 

L?cke d :~ Brcakl)'11 Dail:: E:;.g[t. ".'ld 
Rc:-crl }\l';>el of t.."e StaU" I sl=d Ad· 
t'a .. ", a::d Leo .. '} Islami Prt SS. The~e 

da::it~ ·I .. ~.ich ',1,-e haven't r.:~t!(;·r:M rr.ar.
age tc, c' ... ·.er u.e College i:; dine:-e::t wa;95. 

the u~'.:ai one consiHing oi liiti!1g stories 
irc-:n t~e mo:-xng pa~:s. 

The M.e.A. has its office on the 
maio floor in the Hall of Patriots • 
It is equipped with a telephone 
whereby the reporters can keep in 
touch with their editors, hot and 
cold running water whereby the 
boys can refresh themselves, chairs 
whereby they can seat themselves, 
and a table wbereby they can write 
their stories. (In case Curator Brett 
has read this far: Don't get alarm· 

ed that an unofficial group ha3 

usurped a room. The "office" is 

only the caretaker's closet next to 
President Robixaoo's headquar. 
ters). 
This. then. is the "raison d' etre" for 

alJ the Co!:ege news which you read in 
your favorite new;pa~rs. 

Tales about the M.C.A. reporters are 
many and va r; ed. For they are the men 
who in their daily journeys about College 
premises uncover those "human interest" 
stories whic~ selrir;m get into print. They 

Las: Friday's Campus carried OL"l .. c. 
C".!U:lt of the Student Council meet!"", .~ 
which a resolut:on 'Pt"a.S pas~d ask:ng 
Coilege autlYJrities. in the event tn...t an 
i"',i:atio:1 :0 atte."Jd the Heid,lherg en:. 
"'!"t"s:ty ceremonies had 't~e:l re("~i\·ed. to 
rei~ the bid. Behind th;ot resolution 
:arks a tale. 

Thursday's Time,,. had run ~ w:r~~I"Ss 

dispatch irrJm Heidelberg which stated 
that the College had accepted Heic!e1-
berg'; invitation. Early in the day :ht 
Tim,'j man at the College received a 
call from his city desk telling him to 
ge-t a st;;.tement from Presiden: Rc,b:nsc:t 
The Tim". fhrald·TribuPll:, Sur< and 
A""',ican plag~ed the president's office all 
day but always were given word that "Dr. 
Robinson is too bus)' to see you:' On on~ 
of these vi,its President Robinson c .. me 
into the anteroom long enough to !ell the 
reporters that "he wa,n't seeking any 

publicity" and so couldn't see them. Fri. 
day's pa~rs didn't Quote Dr. Robinson. 
They mrrely said. "President Robinson 
could not he reached for comment.·' 

With that refusal, the "Times" 
m;o.n was stuck for a Heidelberg 
story. But all was not ·Iost. The 
Student Council was to meet tha.t 
afternoon. He spoke to a council 
delegate. The aforesaid resolution 
was introduced and passed. P.S. 
the "Times" man got his story. See 
page 25, column 5 in the "Times" 
of Friday, March 13. 
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• Around The College 
Mr. A. T. Salter of the Personnel "Our sick society needs a hot bath," 

Bureau was the third speaker in the did D S ec are r. .amuel Schrnalhauser at 
Bureau's how-to-get-a-job series. He 
confined himself chiefly to the usual last Thursday's meeting of the Psychol-
formula, previously expressed by the ogy Club. He made this statement during 
other speakers: Walk softly and wear a discussion of the relationship between 
a clean shirt. economics and Psychology. The hot bath, 

Mr;Salter is a believer in thorough- Dr. Schmalhausen intimattd, is social 
ness. "Spend at least seven or eight revolution. New Yo.\ American, please 

Robinson Scores 
Communist Unit 

In Staff Speech 

MENORAH SONGFEST 

Avukah Glee Club Arranges 
Music Recital Monday. 

f 

CANDIDATE CALL 

Ail students interested in joining the 
business staff of Clionian, topical maga
zine at the College, should drop an ex
planatory note A recital of Hebrew songs b)' the ':"" ______________ ~ 

Menorah-Avukah Glee Club, under the $16.00 $16.00 
direction of Sholom Altman, will take" 
place in the Great Hall, Monday at 1 
p.m. 

C.C.N.Y. RINGS 
with this coupon-lO Kt. Solid Gold 

In 10 Kt. ~ Sterling-$lO.OO 
afder direci froo. no.xer 

A~50 1936 Keys .!.\ the lowest I)ricea 

L. BERGER CO., Inc. 
;r,-_5th Av~. at lbth SI. NYC 

TO MEN WHO ARE 
AMBITIOUS 

Have you considered dilplay as a career 
for yourself? Primary qualihcationa are 

. a eoad 'perloneHty, creative ability. an 

ici~~f:~olr a~~r~;:~~~~r'rr:f~na: C~~~:; 
in Diaplay beBinl MQnday. March 23. 
Free opening lecture at 7 :30 p.m.
"&anntial. to Succcaa in Dilplay."' 
Writ. for Ci.rcular C .. 3. 

NEW YORK 
SCHOOL OF DISPLAY 

RCA Bldg New York City 
CIrcle 6-30460 houra a day looking· for a job," he copy. 

cautioned his audience in the Webb 
Room yesterday. Obviously a devotee 

• • • 

(Colltill,ud ira,,, Page I CO/limn 2) 

perfect freedom, in groups, or as indi
viduals. The Instructoral Staff Associa
tion and the American Association of 
University Professors recently decided to 
answer the questionnaire as units. No 
member of the staffs is required to for
ward a reply. 

The Menorah-Avukah Glee Club gave 
its first public recital to a joint rally of 
the German Jewish Clubs of Y .. rktowll 
at the Hotel Pennsylvania last ~\I!ld.,)" 

- I ~$_1_6._00 ___________________ $_I_O~I~1 ________________________ .. ~ 

of Dr. Payne's recently published cri
tiques, he insists on a job to fit the 
personality. 

* * 
At the Biology Society meeting yester

day, Professor Williams spoke on "Chro
mogenic Bacteria." He discussed red 
baoteria briefly, and told the appropriate 
joke. 

• • • 
Mr. Hiram Mann created some

what of a diversion yesterday, dur
ing his Bpeech to the Law Society. 
Mann, possessed of very definite na
ture-in-the-ra.... tendencies, empha
sized his most important points by 
expectorating (spit is a nasty word) 
on the floor. 

Mann Discusses 
Bill to Benefit 

Navy Yard Men 
l.aw Society Hears Lobbyist 

Tell of Difficult Fight 
FOT Bill's Passage 

Evidently none of Thurlday', 
speakers was able to'keep social con
scioUiness out of his speech. Dr. 
Max L. Hutt of the Educational 
Clinic, .poke on "The Place of the 
Clinic in the School Syatem." 

There is no point in treating a 
child for malnourishment or a neu
r06is, Dr. Hutt declared, if "the 
forces in society making for that 
difficulty continue to exist." 

Later in his speech, he described 
the psychological facilities in Soviet 
Ruaaia. There the psychologist 
works not in the ofi'ice--to cure, but 
in the factory-to prevent malad
justment. 

Arnold 
._---_._-_._-----

According to Mr. Mark Eisner, chair
man (If the Board of Higher Education, 
complaints have been lodged with tht 
board which concern regulations of an
nual increments. Asked if any salary 
cuts were involved, Mr. Eisner stated 
that he thought not, but that a committee 
was taking care of the whole question. 

President Applauded 
Contrary to the suggestion in the leaf

let to meet the president's remarks with 
"digr.if,ed silence," he was applauded at 
length by the 350 teachers present at the 
closed meeting. The handbill further sta
ted that members of the staff should not 
"be provoked by the mis-statements of 
fact and irrelevant innuendos with which 
the President will stud his 'oration'." 

('~This is Not Our (,A-Men"./" 
Say Authors of Varsity Show 

It was Charles Anderson Dana, guiding which have c<el't into the script since 
light of the Sun some forty years ago, its nativity. Vale, 'A-Men: your life 
who gave that now classic definition of was "hort and hectic. Nee: January, 
"news": When a dog bites a man, that's '31>. Dcpartrfi this life: March, '16. Tear
not news; when a man bites a dog, that fully, Ez, Bernie, and Manny." 
is news. Paraphrasing this we get: When In a statement issued after their meet-

Fresh from his conquests on Capitol three fellows write a musical cvmedy, ing, the erstwhile "authors" explained 
Hill where he won payment of overtime that's not news; when three fellows dis- that it wos a case "of saving our farces." 

own a musical comedy which they have "Three weeks of rehearsals," the state
wages for navy workers who s.erved back authored, that is news. ment said, "have brought a completely 
in the early eighties, Hiram Mann came And such is the case in "A-Men," the new set of lines and situations to the 
to the Law Society to tell his audience Dramatic Society's Spring varsity show. show. 'A-Men' isn't our 'A-Men.' Why 
how hard it is to get money out of Uncle 

Sam. 
Speaking of his long fight that stretched 

from the end of the first decade of this 
century through August 29, 1935, Mr. 

Mann declared, "It wasn't virtue, just 

cussedness." At times his 'voice broke as 

he recounkd the tale of his long labors, 
telling of the eight times he ran for 
congress in order to get some publicity 
for his cause, of the public notices he 
ran in the Times classified section. The 
real reason for the final passage of the 
bill, he said, "was the enormous pre$tige 
of the New York Times that allowed 
me year after year to run those ads." 

Having congress pass a claims bill he 
averred "is a practically fatuous and im
possible thing." He took' up the fight 
under the impression ,that it was "easy 
money," and he added, "That's why I 
haven't any money today." It was not 
until last summer that reimbursement was 
made for overtime work' in the sum
mers of 1878-82. 

Hiram Mann is looking for new fields 
to conquer now that his navy workers' 
wives and children have been paid. He 
wants to debate the communists on fair 
grounds, believing that each man should 
be allowed to say what he thinks and 
Ihe man with the best "spiel" should win. 

Authors Say, "No" claim authorship." 
Davidson Won't Talk 

Gath<r<d in solemn conclave y~sterday Frank C. Davidson, the director and 
afternoon in The Campus office, Ezra also a member of the public speaking de
Goodman '37, Bernie Aronof '37, and Em- partment, received the blow stoical1y 
anuel Groobin '37 formally r,"ounced ~tl (and silently!). "I ain't a talkin'," was 
claims to h<:ving authored "A-Men." If his only comment. E. Lawrence Good
they were able to raise the necessary man, president of the Dramatic Society, 
funds, this item should have appeared in greeted the news with a snort. When he 
the personal notice columns of this morn- \ had cooled down sufficiently to talk co
ing's gazettes: .. 'A-MCGl,' having left I herently, he rejoiced that now he wouldn't 
our bed and board, we are no longer hav< to put the "authors" names on the 
responsible for any gags or situations programs. 

EIGHT INSTRUCTORS 
REQUEST NAVAL CUT 

Eight members of the College faculty 
were among the signers of an appeal by 
the National Ptace Conference to the 
President and Congress of the United 
States, urging "that our military and 
naval expenditures be fixed on the basis 
of the defense of our soil." The appeal 
declared that the country should know 
if there is any dangtr and "against whom 
we are arming." 

Those who signed are Professors Jarvis 
Keiley and Wil1iam B. Otis, Edgar John
son, Robert C. Dickson, Ernest C. Moss
nero Donald A. Robert~, Maxmilian G. 
Walter and Albert C. Westphal. 

HISTORY CLUB PLANS 
PLANETARHlM VISIT 

The History Society will visit the Hay
rien Planetarium next Thursday, accord

ing -to an announcement by David Gold
man '37; president. Al1 members and a 

limited number of non-members will be 
admitted without charge. Mr. Goldman 

has requested that any student who wishes 
to accompany the society should see him 
as soon as possible. 

The Chronicle, a periodical published by 
the club semi-annual1y, wit! appear soon 
after the Easter vacation. The final 
date for submission of contributions has 
been set at April 3. 

Former Mercury Business Manager 
Succumbs to Scotland's Influence 

The members of the History Depart
ment will hold a reception and tea on 
Wednesday, April I, between 3 and 5 
p.m. ill the History Library, room 127, to 
which the members of the society and 
all other history majors have been in-

Business managers are a queer tribe. four-page stationery is torn off on the vited. • 
Their strange customs and mental quirks rear leaf immediately below the signa- ADVOCATE APPEARS 
have been sufficiently investigated, but ture. And it was not censorship either, 

one point that has always remained in as one member of the Campus staff (Continued from Page I, Column 2) 
the dark is the whereabouts of the money- would believe. bringing forward his two bills on the 
shufflers after their term of office has 

expired. 
This problem seems to have been sol

ved finally. In a typical letter, "Moishe" 
Spielberg. former financial strategist of 
M erCllry, reveals that he has been buried 

in the wilds of bonnie Scotland since last 

September. 
It developts that "Moishe" is a medical 

stuoent at Edinburgh. Which is all rather 

surprising when one considers how many 

good medical schools there are in this 

A snapshot showir "Moishe" in Scot- ROTC. 
tish garb in front, a medieval castle Louis Burnham's article. "We Are 
was sent to America, but immediately Tired of Waiting, Mrs. Roosevelt," an 
returned with the inscription that "you analysis of the National Negro Congress, 
just work like a bow-legged Litvak in is abo of importance for liberal students. 
kilts." Here we have an example of the attitude 

Also included is a sample of a Scotch of the Negro youth at present. It is a 
university custom. When a lecturer fine picture. The article receives a double 
cracks a bon-mot which the students impetus because of the series of compara
like, they "stamp their feet on the floor tive picture~ of Negro and white schools 
and yell, 'Hear I Hear'l" One professio1al which are presented in conjunction with 
jest which arou3ed just such a storm of it. 
appreciation concerned the father who 
sent his son to medical school instead of 

country. taking him into his business. because he 

Lewis Corey's article, "On the Eco
nomic Front" a detailed survey of the 
situation, we found slightly dull because 
of the emphasis on statistics-but that's 
probably our own fault. 

"Moishe" has already succumbed to had no brains. This is considered a very 
the well-famous Scotch infiuence. His fUMY joke in Scotland. 

A LIGHT SMOKE 
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO 

Luckies are less acid. For hundreds of 
years, tobaccos were selected - and grada
tions in flavor secured-by the roughest sort 
of rule of thumb methods. Hence, "lie of 
the most important innovations made by 
the Research Department was provision 
for chemical analysis of selected tobacco 
samples before purchase: the resulting re-

ports offer the professional buyer an accu
rate guide and reinforce his expert judg
ment based on the senses of !Ught, smell, 
and touch. Thus extreme variations toward 
acidity or alkalinity are precluded by such 
selection and subsequent blending. 

Luckies-A LIGHT SMOKE-of rich, 
ripe-bodied tobacco I 

Your throat protection - against irritation 
- against cough 
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F~ilsmen Hope 
To Defeat NYU 

Pickup Cagers 
In Third Round 

Of Intermurals 
Violet Swordsmen Favorites S· T SUd f d 

As College Team Seeks IX eams tay n e eate ; 
T A L Last Year's Champs Lose 

o venge oues I C T ' 

NYU'S HUGO COSTELLO 
LOOMS AS OBSTACLE 

In an attempt to demonstrate their sus

periority over NYU in some other line of 

"althletic endeavor" besides cbess, the 

College fencers will meet the Violets_ to

morrow at the Commerce Center. 

Since (he scheduled wrestling match 

against the Heights matmen has been 

cancel)ed, the foilsmen loom as the lone 

hope to avenge the diverse injuri,. in

flicted on the tender feeling of the J olven

der athletes by the victorious Violets. 

Hugo Costello and his NYU cohorts 

n age ournament 

Teams "A," uJ." "0:' "5." "Z" and 
"AA" continued undefeatq:l as the In
tramural Board completed the third 
round of the pick-up basketball tour .. a
ment. 

Team 'T' won a significant victory 
when it downed "G," last yeat's cham
pions, 11-8. Johnn} Demarco '39 stood 
out on his all around play. Two unde
feated teams met when "0" played "Q". 
"0" won 12-5 as Everett Kassalow '38 
",ored eight points for the victors. 

"S," led by Clarence 'Vright '37, con
tinued its winning streak by taking uV" 
into C:tmp. It first sprang into promin
ence whea it scored an upset victory over 
team "T" that boasts of two football 

will be heavy favorites to beat the Col- stars, In' Mauer '36 and Torn Kain '36, 
lege foilsmen, but as is usual when a 

Height5 aggregation, the odds meAn little. 

In this case, the SI. Nicks will stake 

('\'crything on winning this match be· 
L-ause it would redeem an otherwise dis· 
appointin~! s~ Ison. 

Captain N~t Lt:bell. \."H, was expected 
to be the mai;:>t.,y of tL -' tea m at the 
start of the season, hit... s'.own l'oor form 
in his tarller matches but he has shown 
in past seasons that he is capable of 
acquitting himself well against topnot
chers in the national championships. 

Against Army, Hal Newton and Ches
ter L:lmpert gave very creditable perfor
mances and if they both click tomorrow, 
the Beavers must be given an even chance 
of ~ating the Violets. The chid ob
~tade in the CaPeR'e', path is ~Iugo 

Costello, NYU s.tar and one of the out
staoding fencers in the ll;!tiot1. 

in its liw·-tlp. 

Yesterday', scores: A-IS, 0-6; AA-8, 
CC-3; C·I2, F-12; G·S, J-11; H-D, L-I; 
1-2, K-18; M·l, !'-I); N-12, R-18; 0-12, 
Q-5; 5-14, U-S; T-:!(}, X-O; V-9, W-13; 
2-13, 00-11: f)-C, v-I; Y-5, BB-30. 

Inter class: Class of '3&-16, Class of 
'40-18. 

• 
Campus Quintet Loses 

Second Straight Game 

The Campus hasketball team dropped 
its second straight game yestcrd~y by 
losing to a team composed mainly of 
Beaver athletes. Irv Mauer and Tom 
Kain, varsity gridmen, and Jerry Horne, 
one of the Boston "Blows-his-own" 
Hornes, a baseball player of sorts, played 
.gainst tl:, reporters. The final score 

: wa' !!l-O (ba;kdi",II. not foath.ll.) 

• 
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SPORT SLANTS 
. . . how much truth is there in the ru
mor that Les Rosenblum is always chas
ing the women and the women are al-

J 

College Matmen 
Finish Season 

With One Loss 

Junior Varsity Priming 
For Strenuous Schedule 

Lew Haneles has never registered a 

saf~ty against an NYU baseball squad ••• 

the portsided catcher attributes this fault 

to the presence of Joe Greenberg, brother 

'of the renowned Hank, on the Violet 

squad , .. now that Joe is ;>erforming 
in a Tiger uniform, here's hoping that 
Lew can break the jinx a note 
alJout our diamond alumni ... Sam Wino
grad is now working out with the Balti
more Orioles in Florida and hopes to 
end the s~ason with either a class A or 
class B club ... somewhere downtown 
Joe Gonzales is trying to drum espanol 
into a group of high school proteges ... 
Phil Cooperman is studying for his mas
ters at Columbia ... that Irv Spanier is 
a mor~ likeable chap than some former 
college baseball mentor is the consensus 
of opinion among Lavender ba';eba!!ers 

ways chasing Mel Edelstein . . • Al • 
Toth, who is expected to bring football Beavers Wm Four, Lose One 
into its own next season, is now practic- As Lions Spring Upset; 

Recruiting baseball prospects from a 
varsity of fields, the College yearlings 
are in their second week of training in 
preparation for one of the most demand_ 
ing schedules faced by any Jayvee squad. 

i~g regularly .. '. at winter. football ses- Maier Outstanding 
510ns, we see hIm fi ve mlOutes a day 

Among the candidates for regular 
berths are "Chuck" Wilford, gridiron 
luminary and wrestler of note, and "Ace" 
Goldstein, prominent member of the bas
ketball team. Mel Levy, who coached last 
season's squad, is back again as coach and 
expects an even bettcr year. 

running around in street clothes . • 
since Bill Silverman has indulged in box
ing sprees this winter, he looks more 

For the second t1me in as many years, 

the College wrestling team completed 
like a ;lug then ever ... who is Sylvia its season with an unblemished record 
... members of the SI. Nicks slugging but for a sipgle defeat, and surprisingly 
nine know well enough, but they'd like 
to know what is she ... Irv "Moose" 
Mauer is a practice teacher in physics at 
Towns~nd Harris .. '. Nat Holman was 

enough, the Beavers were tripped up both 

times by the Columbia Lions, 

Last season, with the finest array of 
the chie! speaker at the "Block U" din- talent seen around these parts in many 
ner of Union College last week 
Paul Riblett is expecting. 

"PITISTON" Is Best 
"PITTSTON" is the best ton, 

because it never varies in its 
heating content. The ton of 
last year, today or tomorrow 

generates the sanw plentiful 
quantity of heat. That's econo
my, and real fuel satisfaction. 

Use "PITTSTON" and lower 
overhead. 

Weather Man Holds 
Varsity Nine Idle 

IRV .•. 

Kovner and Singer 
To Captain Cagers 

Although ollly eight days remain before Sprin!(ir.g somewhat of a surprise on 
the varsity baseball team meets LIU in Beaver murt followers, the College quin
the opemng game of the season, lLe squad tet elected Harry Kovner and Jack Singer 
has not practiced outdoors. If the poor co-captains for the coming season at its 
weather of the last two months continues annual basketball dillner. 
for another week, the game will have to The move was due in large part to 
be cancelled or played a" indool' baseball. the cU5tom established by Beaver court-

Coach Irv Spanier's trouble started men in selecting senlOrs to lead their 
with the heavy snowfalls of la~t month, squads. Managerial responsibilities were 
Lewisohn Stadium was buried under four likewise divided, with Sid Go:1berg and 
inch.. of snow when ?panier first de- Marty Sobc.loff taking over the post. 
cided his charges were well enough ad- Singer was not active athletically dur
vanced in their training to go outdoors. ing his stay at Clinton High School, pre-

Hardly had the snow melted when it f«ring to "save himself" for collegiate 
started to rain. The playing field Itas been competition. Kovner, starring for New 
very "wet grounds" for the last week and Utrecht, led the Bensonhurst five in three 
home plate was completely under water. of its most successful seasons to date. 
However, a few really wa"m days will The pair replace Sol Kopitko who c1i_ 
make the rtiamond playable, and Coach I maxed his brilliant court career with a 
~panier conf,,!cntly expects to call outdoor noteworthy exhibition in the losing cause 
practic(" (',vIr ''''xt week. 3gainst New York C;-}iversity's team I 

a moon, the Beavers were all set to 

outwrestle the world when the Morning
side Heights matadors forced them to 
eat humble pie. 

This ycar, despite the loss of Captain 
Joe Warren and Iz Abrams, the mat· 
men started off with a bang. MIT, Tem
ple, and Brooklyn all fell in quick suc
c~ssiult before the St. Nick huskies, and 
on paper, ~t least, the Lavenders were a 
hea\·y favorite to down the Lions. How
ever, thr Columbia matmen opened up 
their hag of tricks and smothered the 
Beavors 21·'1, As a sort of self-bestowed 
consolation prize, Chaikin's charges finish
ed tia:ir season by swarming al\ over the 
Brooklyn Poly tech wrestlers. 

STEPHENS 
FUEL f::0., lo~ •. , 

Th, 'Jutstanding men for the Lavenders 
this 3.'ason were Manny Maier 118 lb. 
captain and Benny Taublieb a 135 pound
er, who did an excellent job subbing for 
the injured Mike Friedman. 

MOtt Haven 9-4500 

;----------------------.-

TICKF,7f. 

CERCLE JUSSERAND 
THE CITY COLLEGE FRENCH CLUB 

Presenta 

"LE MARIAGE DE MLLE PERRICHON" 
at the 

PAULINE EDWARDS THEATRE 
SA.TU,RDAY, MARCH 28th at W'JO P,M, 

25(. 35c, $1 I 
-----------,--'--------.------~---

\ 

\ 

WEDNESDAY 

ROSA 

PONSBLLB 

., 
\ 

SATURDAY 

NINO 

MAll'rlNI 
ItOSTELANBTZ ORCHESTIl.4. AND CHORUS 

9 P. M. (II. s. T.) -COLUlIIBI4 Nft"WOBIt 

@ 1\136, Lr= & MYDSTOBACCO Co. 
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